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EnrlSng'oi' Tralin Will Bo Punning Into

Eillings in a Few ffeeki.

TABLE OF COMPARATIVE MILEAGE

Panne Will lln I 1 n I'relslit <

point Smith Omnlmnnil JnUUlie J'l: ' < -

linrn In IliilMlns t I'nmienccr
Hint I cm ut Lincoln.

General Freight Agent Crosby ot the Hur-

llngton

-

has returned from Chicago , wlioro-

ho Attended a. family meeting of IJurllnfiton
officials on Monday. Mr. Crosby was evasive
wh n the question of a traffic nBreernent with
the Northern Pacific was suggested , remark-
ing

¬

that Mr. Fee of the Northern 1'aclHc and
Mr. Francis of the I) . & M. were In consulta-

tion

¬

over passenger matt-rs In connection with
the opening of the Hillings extension.-

"Wo
.

expect to reach Huntlcy about the 29th-

of thin month , from there usliiR the Northern
E'acinc tracks Into Millings. Thence through
to the sound country. The territory which
will be opened by the Burlington when It
reaches Hillings ought to be of the first Im-

portance
¬

to Omaha merchants. It will virtu-
ally

¬

extend the territory of Omaha Jobbers
hundr'da of miles and cannot help but be far-
reaching In Its character. How soon the Illl-

llnga
-

line will bo opened Is somewhat doubt-
ful

¬

, but I anticipate by the middle of next
month that trains will be running through on
the extension. "

A Union Pacific official regarding the
expectation of the Burlington people to
revolutionize the trade of the sound country ,

said : "It will undoubtedly bo a pretty
light for place , but the Union Pacific does not
mean to be behind In the race. Th lumber
from the sound country and Seattle will prob-
ably

¬

be largely controlled by the Durllngton-
In conjunction with the Northern I'aclflc , but
the smelter Interests of Untie present a very
much different question now. The Union Pa-
cific

¬

hauls the coal for these smelters and
naturally they will not allow the cars to re-

turn
¬

empty. As for the etock Int-resta of
Montana , the Union Pacific has not hauled a
car In months. In fact , tlio Northern Pacific
controls the stock Interests and It IB hardly-
likely It will give the long haul to the Itur-
llngton

-
at Bllllngx. While the Burlington

will undoubted.y be a competitor. It will not
have the smooth sailing It anticipates. "

So much has b.en said regarding the dis-
tances

¬

to Montana and Oregon points that
the following table has been prepared , show-
ing

¬

the mileage as between the Union Pacific
and IJurllngton , and which may be regarded
as official :

TA11I.H Ot'' ] ) ISTANC'K3.-
Omfihn

.
tci Ilelonn , IlurllnRtnn , 1,131 mile ? ,

Omnhii to lU'lt-na , !Tnlon ] *uclttc. 1.12J inUeii.
Omaha tn J'ortlaml , lurtlngtun , 2.M7 m lest-
.Gmnli.1

.
to Poctlnml. I'.idllo. 1,821 miles.-

Omnhn
.

to Tncnma , IluiUndmi , 1.912 milts.-
Omnlm

.

to Tnoiim , Union 1'nclHc l.SCG mllca-
.Omnlm

.
In Hrattle , Itiirlmxtun. 1,925 nil O-

H.Omnlm
.

to Seattle , L'nlon Pnclflv , l.JiSt mlleg.-
Oni.ilm

.
to S | knnc , Mm Huston. 1.013 m'lca.-

Oinalm
' .

to Bjiohanc , t'nlon 1'nclllc , l.SUI mlU'B-
.Knnsnn

.

t'lly to IMonn , lluiHii ton. 1.371 mlli'p-
.Knns.li

.

City to Helena , L'n'un 1'acillc , 1,6V >

miles-
.Knnsns

.

Clly to rottlnnd , Ituilligtnn. 2.1 ! i ral B ,

Knnsn * Clly to IVirllanil. Union I'acllle, 2.0W
mlleH-

KarmnB City to Tncomn , TtnrllnKton. 2o; miles
KnnnaB City to Tcicunm , Union I'liclUc , 2,19*

miles-
.Knnvis

.

City to Sraltti * . Ilurllnqlon. 2,0"S mlled-
.Knnsns

.

City to Bcatlle , Union Pacific , 2,211
miles.-

KttnwiB
.

Clly tn Spoknne. UiirlliiKlon. 1.G11 mlks.I-
CnnpaB

.
city to Hjioknne , Union PaclHc , 2.11M-

Jmiles.. '
81. Ixnil.t to Helena , Jtiirllnstim. 1,559 mile * .
SI. 1 ,011 In tn IK'loiSn. Union raclflo (via Vu-

bnnll
-

nn ] Omnhn ) . 1,837 miles.-
St.

.
. Ixjllla to Portland , HurllnBtnn , 2.453 mllei.-

Bl.
.

. Ioul to 1'ortlanil , Union Paclflo ( via V'a-

bfttU
-

nni] Omalin ) . 2 233 mil's.-
Kt.

.
. I.oills lo TnCcma. Ilutllngtrn , 2.221 mllM.-

Ht
.

.1jni Is to Tacoma , fjilon I'aclllc (via Vn-
bnnh

-
hml Omnlm ) , 2.373 tulles.-

Ht.
.

. louls to Hcnttle , llurllnntnn , 2.3IC miles.-
Bt

.

Lnulr ) to Hoiiltlc. t'nlon l'.i Hflc * < viu W.ibash-
nn l Omaha ) , 2.3UJ mlli-s.

8k. Iwulii I" Spokane , llutllnKtcm ,
' 1,921 miles.-

Kt.
.

. Loulit tci tiftokano , Tulun 1'uclllc (via Va-
liaflh

-
nnd Omaha ) . 2,309 mllH.-

ClilraRo
.

to Helena , llutllnirlon , l.tilli mllen-
.Chlrnso

.

in Helena , Union 1nclllc. 1,92 tnllcs.-
ChlfUBO lo Helena , Northern Pacific , 1.M-

2inllra , ,
Clilcaso to Helena , Drent Northern , 1.SOO miles.-
Clilcafro

.
tn Portland , IlurlliiRton. : ,3ir mllcn-

.Clilcnpo
.

to PoitMnO. Union Pacific. 2,311 inllm-
.nilcairo

.

to 1'ortland , Northern Pacific , 2,1 5

iniks.-
Chlcairo

.

to Tncoma , I3urllnBton , 2,237 mile * .
Ch'casro' to Tncoma , Union PaellH2,4(54 mllPB-
.I'lllcaKO

.

to Tacoma , Northern Pacific , 2,313-
ml lee-

.Chlrntm
.

to Seattle , Hiirllnetm. 2,432 miles.-
ClilniKo

.
to Seattle , Unlnn P.icinc , S 477 m let.-

ChUiiBo
.

to Seattle , Northern Pacific , 2,312
mile * .

ChlcnRO to Honttle. Great Northern. 2 2J6 miles.-
ChlcaKo

.

to Spiknnc , Hiirllnnton. 2,401 mlle .

C.'hlcaKO to Hioknne| , Union 1arlflc. 2.310 mil ?? .

Chicago to Spokane , Northern Paclllc , 1,931
tnlleit-

.riilcogo
.

to Hpokanc , Great Nortlicrn , 1.SS-

3Sll'nonrl Pnclflu linprnviinirnlii ,

Messrs. W , B , Doddrldge , general manager
IK C. Townseml , general passenger agent
II. Q. Clark , general superintendent ; Pranl-
Dcardan , superintendent of locomotives and
motive power ; C. M. Katlibiini , eupcrinteud-
ant of the Central Ilrnnch , and J. 0 , Phil-
llppl

-
*

, assistant general passenger and freightt
agent of the Missouri Pacific , left yesterday
for Lincoln by special train. At Lin-
coln the general manager look Into the
matter Of Joining the Clkhorn people In

building a joint station , the present station
being very Inadequate to the handling ol
the business of the two companies , the
Elkhorn occupying tracks on one Bide of thf
structure and the Missouri Pacific on tht-
other..

When at South Omaha Wednesday UK
general manager's attention was called ti-

the meager facilities for storing goods then
and after going over the situation It was de-

elded to build a freight depot for the Mis
sour ! Pacific near the viaduct , the bulldlnf-
to cost about 10000. This work , It Is under-
stood , will be commenced as soon as the plan
can bo prepared and will greatly facilitate tin
Missouri Pacific In receiving and storlm
goods at that point-

.Frlrcltt

.

Aient Miolct l.nhl Up-

.Lyman
.

Shotes , division freight agent o

the Omnlm line. Is laid up at home , the re
suit ot a peculiar and palnCul accident. Ii
drawing a cork from a b ttlo Sunday Mr-
Bholes received a bad cut on his right thumb
that member being almost severed. Whlli
the cut wus being washed . a secondary
hemorrhage developed , anil before It wa
controlled Mr. Slides lud well nigh bloc
to death. Ills condition Is now favorable
but It will yet bo several days betcro hi
returns to his olllce-

.Itullwny
.

Noto4.
Judge U , Kelly of the Union Paclui

has returned from his trip west.-

Mrs.
.

. James Hedge , wife of Mr. Holdrege'
prlvata secretary , went to Denver yesterday

Mrs. II. P. Doucl , wife of the city tlcke
agent oC the Union Paclllc , left for Chlcagi
last evening.

Harry Holdrege , son of the general man-
ager of the Ilurllngton , left yesterday for th
Boston School of Technology.-

A
.

Xare and a third has been authorized fo
the meeting of the Army of the Tennessc-
at Council I) luffs October 34.

General Manager Iloldrcgo has gone t
Sheridan , and will before returning Inspec
thn Billings extension as fur as the contractors have built the road-

.fo

.

mine re liil Clulilut * .

There will bo a general meeting of th
member )) of the Commercial club on Frlda
evening nt S o'clock. Business of genen
Importance will be discussed , and a nun1
her of n&w enterprises will be talked ovei
An attempt will be made to arrange a bus
peas men's excursion Into the northwester
territory , and a banquet will bo arrange
for In the near future.-

On
.

Saturday evening there will be a mee
Ins of the shippers' association to discus
plans , for better rates for Omaha Jobbe-
iiJT Jyll attendance of the association
mslrcd.-

Commlbctoner
.

Utt has a number of ne
enterprise ! under consideration , and hop.-

to
.

iccuro several new factories hero befoi
spring opens up. As the summer sense
Is about closed , the club will begin hoMIr
regular Hirelings shortly-

.llutlillnir

.

I'cnnlti.-
Thret

.
small building permltb were Issui-

by the Inspector of buildings yeiterda-
J. A. Uryana will build a cottage at 271

street At a ecu c | 1ODO. .Vibe;

Carlson will erect a similar structure at 1712

Canton street , and the SarnlORi Congrega-

tional
¬

church will build an 800 framn ildl-

tlon
-

to Us church edifice at Twenty-fifth
and Ames avenue.

.N nitoa.

Full Opening In tlntlilnir flupartment-
lle t OfTm of Itie Srnnon In lrc < ooil ,

unisa GOODS.
4 Immense bargains , beginning at 8 a. m.

and continuing until the last yard Is sold.
' Bargain No 1 Is SO pieces nil wool ladles'
cloth Sf Inches wide , worth ASc or money
refunded , go In this sale at lOc ; colors , 3

shades navy , 3 shades brown , B grey mix-

tures
¬

, 2 brown mixtures , myrtle , olive , tan
and black.-

KO

.

pieces English covert mixtures goods
that were made to sell at 50c , go In Friday's
sale at 20c.-

CO

.
pieces nit wool serge , 38 Inches wide.-

In
.

2 shades blue , 2 shades black , 4 shades
brown , 'A shades green , tans , greys , etc. ,

worth B9c of anybody's money , go In Satur-
day's

¬

sale nt 33c.
100 pieces 3G-lnch suitings In choice fall

colorings and fancy weaves , Roods that nro
low being sold at 19c , 2Jc and 29c , go In-

Friday's sale nt 12Ho-
At the extreme low prices put on these bar-

alns
-

; they will go fust. An early call sug-

estcil
-

; ,

P. S. Any ono buying ot the above bar-

gains
¬

and not entirely satisfied , we guar-
mteo

-
to refund money.-

CLOTHIN'O
.

DEPARTMENT.-
A

.

few opening prices ;

Men's suits In two eludes for J3.75 , others
ask you ? 5.00 for no better. Men's nil wool
suits In gray or brown , opening price , ? 3.00 ,

worth ? S.OO. All wool black clay worsted
cults In sack or frock style , special , 17.50-

.l'or
.

10.00 and { 12.00 we show the greatest
line of men's stilts of any house In the city ,

In casslmeres , cheviots , worsteds , In fact any
fabric you may ask for , In frocks , Facks
and double-breasted. We nsk you to give us-

a look. We will save you from & 5.0C' to-

JS.OO on a good suit ,

Special sale on boys' and children's suits.
500 boys' 3-plece suits , knee pants , with
vests , new fall styles , ages 10 to 15 , all wool
cheviots and casslmfres. your choice. J3.23 ,

worth 5.00 to J800. All wool Junior suits' ,

J2.00 and 22S. Knee pant Mitt sale , ages
4 to 15 , 2.500 suits to select from ,

sale price H.25 , 1.50 , ? 1 75 and
12,50 , 23 per cent less than any
other house or your money back. Flue
dress suits with knee pants style , n a ,

G to 15 , In bins or black worsted , casslmnreB
and fancy fabrics , on sale at 3.50 and {400.
They nre worth $ C50.

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF SALTS.-

Sc
.

handkerchiefs at :tc ; lOc handkerchiefs
nt 5c ; ISc handkerchiefs at 12 c ; 25c hand-
kerchiefs

¬

nt l.r.c-

.Illg
.

lot of fine orstrloh feather dusters , 12c

each.Ladles' white linen collars only Ic each-
.HAYUCN

.

BU03.-

A

.

3WS KM KX Ti-

i."Sowing

.

tlic Uliul" nt Hoycl's-
."To

.

men , all the- honor ; to women , all
the disgrace ," for Kins committed , for pas-

sions
¬

Indulged , thunders Its way through tlio
Intricacies of Sydney Onindy's new comedy
drama , "Sowing the Wind ," made known for
the first time In Omaha 1u.t night at Itoyd's
by the same company which for two seasons
has been playing this strongest dramatic
success ot years. Potential forces are at
work tn this strong picture of life In the
early days of the century , forces that make
themselves known and felt with strenuous
effect as the drama nears Its unerring con ¬

clusion.-
Mr

.
, Orundy had a lesson to teach , and ho

has spoken out his feelings In a blunt old
English f.ishlan , drawing jlisplratlqn for his
sermon from the early days of the present
century , when society was a little less
guarded In Its Masons than It Is today. He
has dared to call things by their right names ,,

and In all contemporary literature It Is
doubted If a stronger situation has been
written than Is shown between the ex-roue
(Henry Miller ) , , who In sombre Georgian
costume condemns bis daughter , unknown to
himself , for remaining loyal to the mother
who.bore her , whether In or out of wedlock-

."For
.

men all honor , for1 women all the
shame. " winds In and out of the story like
a Nemesis ; It echoes In the deserted tolls
where the scenes of the play are laid , It Is
heard amid the beeches In Ilio country Imme-
at Harclicster. nlonc the banks of the river
where the primroses bloom and blow It finds
lodgment , and along Itotton How and Pall
Mall It stares the passerby In the f.ic ; .

But when men of the present age have a
message to deliver. It requires that things be
called by their right names , and herein Is
the great charm of the play , which was re-

ceived
¬

last night by a magnificent audience ,

the company receiving many recalls for their
artlftlc Interpretation of the various roles.

Balzac may be accredited with the tel.lngot-
a more logical story In language sometimes
nioio chaste and elegant , but to Mr. ( irtnidy
belongs the cridll of having told a story of
weal and wee , of joy and sorrow , of smiles
and tears that will stand as a masterpiece of
nineteenth century writing U ls a period
play In every sense , one that sits people to
thinking as the hero and heroine are urrayed-
In their "sex to tcx" duel , which Is to for-
ever

¬

damn the woman as the offspring of-

an unholy lov and forever exonerate the man
who basely betrays and then leaves her
nether to work out her own salvation.
Herein Is found the motif. Its ralson d'etre ,
and nothing In nil the gamut ot the emotions
could have; been mor * appropriate for lllus-
[ ration upon the stage than that which Is
the basis for "Sowing the Wind. "

The story , while simple In the telling , la' as Inexorable as fate , dealing with that purest
and most delightful of passions , young lovr ,
which is charmingly analyzed and most
agreeably cxemplltle'd.'and not since "Daniel-
Ilochal" held the singe lias anything so ab-
solutcly

-

faultless or so thoroughly romantic
been seen played by players of acknowledged
reputation ,

Of the players only the most extravagant
words of praise may he written. Many ol
them have been seen In Omaha before Mr
Miller In light comedy parts , In seml
heroic roles , In dashing military heroes. Ii-

a word , he has adorned the stage by th <

excellence of his art , and last night he etll
further emphasized his ability by appearlnf-
as the aged ex-sinner , willing In sackclotl
and ashes to atone for the follies and iiv
discretions of his young bachelordom. While
somewhat youthful , even In make-up , Mr
Miller played the character of Mr. Brabazoi
with remarkable fidelity , without In the least
dimming1 the luster of his fame as a gallanil-
over. . In opposition v.us Miss Mary Ilamp
ton as Rosamond , a heroine In every sensi-
of the word , one to be universally admlrcc
for beautiful qualities at heart , a Jewe
among women. In her Urcsd.nesquo cos
tunic of the '30s t he was a sweet picture
her playing being upon the- highest posslbh
plane , fine foil for the- narrowness , the ar-
rant bigotry of Brabazon , and her victor ]
was woa because she was right. Mr. Cromp-
tors made a delightful over-presumptlou ;

friend , while Mr. Faversham , who not si
long ago was jus' rising in the stage world
made a romantic young lover , reading will
splendid1 effect the line lines given him t
show that "love will find a way ," Mr-
Thomaa as Petworth , the "arch enemy , '
was most satisfying , cool , calculating , inn
as disagreeable a study of the real arlcl-
of

(

confirmed roue as one desires to see
Miss May llobson. as the gossiping Mrs
Frebvell , Miss Craven , as Maud , and Mlsi
Reynolds , as Bridget , were thoroughly Ii
keeping with the excellence of the company
which , to repeat , Is ono of the strocges
Omaha has ever seen.

The L'rcolu C'uiiip.iiiy.-
A

.
largo audience was present at the Fit

* tcenth Street theater last evening on thi
15

al opening of Sam T. Jack's Creole company a
that place ot amusement for a short engage- ment. The program was excellently wel

r.it
. done , the entire show being clran and re-

fineditrn , although thoroughly burlesque. Then
are good slngerianC danc ra connected willEd-

it

the company , the olio Is mode up of stroni
specialties and the living- pictures decided ! ;

far and away the best Omaha has seen , belni
ssM put on with macnlflcent effect , through i

grouping ot uundreOsof electric lights ,
18-

IW
Hrrc-itor UunlTii Sluire oTtlio Winning.-
LEX1NOTON

.
, Sept. 20. John Hyland o

03-

ra New York , trainer of The- Butterflies , wlnne-
of the Futurity , has demanded of Colonc-
F

!

ns ; C'fy' ° r 1 arlsK * ' 10 P r M" o' th
1.000 that went to the breeder ot th
M liner , Major Ii. . Thomas , who fore-
Domino last yc.ir The winner says n
such a mand wus made on him. 111
trtti faction was condemned by the Breeder
association as unprecedented. Mr. Clay wl'

35-

rt
likely refuie It as the conditions or the racmade DO ucli provision lor tbe trainer.

1SS WELLS ON LYNCH LAW

Tonici tbe Main Olnr a Against the
NogiccaofthoEaih , J

PLEADS FOR JUST.CE TO HER RACE

Ant I l-rnclilng Society to lie UrRMnlzcd lit
Dm thn Mayor llrmil * In nn Intro-

ductory
¬

Kpcccli Pay * Compliments
to HHSC.UI nnil Wheeler.-

A.

.

. large audience erected Miss Ida II.
Wells , the young colored woman , at Exposi-
tion

¬

hall last evening , to listen to her ad-

dress
¬

, "Lynch Law In America ," delivered
under the auspices ot the Bishop Worthing-
ton

-

lyceum.
The meet In c was opened by Ilev. J. A ,

Williams , and , In his brief remarks , he al-

luded
¬

to the work and objects of the BUhop-
WorthliiGtoti Ijccum , 'It was one ot the ob-

jects
¬

of the association to present to the
audiences of Omaha some ot the representa-
tives

¬

of the colored race , both men and
women , ns living examples of the progress ot
the race.

Miss Wella was Introduced by Mayor
Bemts. The mayor humorously alluded to
his present Impeachment trial , saying that
this was his fourth day In court and the
four days had convinced htm that his two
principal accusers were pretty black men. If
there were any blacker men In the audience
before him than his two accusers In court
ho was ashamed of the colorrd race. He
briefly and pointedly laid the lash on the
backs of Councllmeu Hascall and Wheeler ,
c.i 111 tic both by names to the Oclight ot the
audlince.

Miss Wells stated tint her theme , "Lynch
Law In America , " had been selected by her
more from necessity than from choice. Not-

withstanding
¬

the fact that the negro race
had been held In slavery for more than 200
yean ; notwithstanding the fact thst during
thn war waged by the south to preserve the
Institution of slavery the negroes remained
nt lume ns a reserve force und thus pro-

tected
¬

the homes and wives and children of
the toldlers away to the war : since the race
was given Its freedom In America by Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln It had grown In Intelligence ,
wealth and culture. It bad accumulated prop-
erty

¬

la the value of $ 50.00000u In the United
Stltcsi. had furnished 25,000 teachers to the
schorls of the south , nnd yet In spite of these
facts the negro raw was todny the lowest of
the civilized races in America. AlluJIng to
the existence of lynch law In the south , Miss
Wells stated that negro men and women
were almost dally being hanged , shct and
cvon burned to death upon the slightest pre-

text
¬

, without shadow rf trial. In the past
ten years there had been recorded In the
south 1,000 lynching * . Of this number 269
victims had been accused of assault upon
white women , 253 of murder , forty-four of
robbery , thirty-seven ot Incendiarism ,
twenty-seven lynchlngs were on account of
race prejudice , thirteen for tpjarrellng with
white men , seven for rioting , five fcr mis-
cegenation

¬

, fcur for burglary am> one for
drunkenness. She alluded to case after case ,

giving names , dates and places , where negro
men and women had In recent'years been
lynched for crimes of which It was after-
wards

¬

proved they were not guilty.
MAIN CHARGE DENIED.

Miss Wells denial emphatically that the
large number of lyncblngs In the south was
occasioned by negro assaults upon white
women and girls. She sought to prove by
recorded cases that more than two-thirds of-

tho'lynchlngs In the south were becausa ot
other and lesser crimes. She denied that the
alleged propensity of the negro for the
hideous crlm ; of assault was a racial crime.-
Shu

.
did not deny thnt negroes were some-

times
¬

, Indeed , often guilty of the crimes with
which they were charged. They had lived
too long In contact with thi white men of
the south not to lihVc learned the bitter les-
Eon of crime. It the truth could only be
learned , the black women and girls of the
south who for years had been the objects of-

th ; degrading and brutal assaults of the
white men , would send ''tip a cry for Justice
that would appeal to the civilized wond.-

In
.

closing Miss Welts stated that on b-
half of her raca she only asked for equal
and exact justice. She had herself been
driven from her home , and the newspaper of
which sh ? was the editor had been destroyed
because she told the truth and pleaded for
justice. The Issue had been forced upon her
nnd she was resolved to carry It to the world.
She made an earnist plea for the crystallz-
Ini

-
; of public sentiment against lynching.

When America blotted out the disgrace and
when the American people without regard
to race or color could proudly point to the
law , administered with equal and exact Just-
ice

¬

to rich and poor , high or low , white or
black , then nnd not till then could the song
"America" be sung In Us true meaning.-

At
.

the conclusion of Miss Wells' adress-
Rev. . J. A. Williams announced that an open
meeting would be held at Guild hall this
evening , for the purpose of organizing an-

antllynching society , Miss Wells will be-

present. .
The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

Resolved , That this meeting , having under
consideration the klarmlng growth of lynch
law In different parts of our common coun-
try , whereby human beings are being
hanged , shot and burned alive by mobs
condemn such practices as subversive of law
and order and a disgrace to civilization.-

Wo
.

condemn all forms of lawlessness
whether by Individuals or communities , am
Invoke the strong arm of the law to punlsl
the same.-

Wo
.

condemn the spirit so rife In Americt-
of painting the negro as a monster , aru
pronounce It false.-

We
.

commend the law-abiding citizens am
officials of Memphis and Tennessee for theli
prompt and vigorous action In. the recen
barbarous crime against civilization. Wi
pledge the moral support ot Omaha to Ten-
nessee and other states In any determines
effort to punish criminals and to suppresi-
lawlessness. .

Tlrcil , Wriik , Xervnus-

o

Means Impure blood , and overwork or to
much strain on brain and body. The oulj
way to cure Is to feed the nerves on pun
blood. Thousands of people certify that tin
best blood purifier , the best nerve tonic am
strength builder. Is Hood's Sarsaparllla. Wha-
It has done for others It will also do for yet

Hood's Cures-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure constipation by res'tor-
Ing peristaltic action ot the alimentary canal

.lust Little raster.
The "Northwestern" Number Six , leavlni

Omaha p , m. dally , now arrives at Chlcagi-
7K9: a. m. , Instead ot 8:15.: as formerly. "Jus-
a little faster." Don't contuse this with tin
On alia Chicago special , which still leaves a
5:45: p , m , daily and arrives at Chicago S:4:

, a. m. No need to change this train ,
1 City office , HOI Farnam street.

Police l

Matt Cairoll criticised the manner Ii

which Spocrl , the flog catcher , roped In th'

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

(
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MOST PERFECT MADE.-

J

.
J! A puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

fsom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulUrf m-

J

canines , nnd , to Riiptaalze his criticism , hit
him In the face , lib was arrested by Officer
Curry.

Prank Benlih Kroner res tctl late yesterday
afternoon on n warrant charging him with
disturbing the petcr.utnd wlfo beating.-

Thn

.

Mitnteri
Thrives on good od and tun shine , with

Icnty of excrcls * in the open air. Her
'crm glows with hrallli nnd her face blooms
with Its b.'auty. ttt her system needs the
leanslng action cfl a laxatlvo remedy he-
tes the gontU anC > pleasant liquid laxative

Syrup of Figs. _
HUSTON STOIC K 1ICVH ANUTIinil STOCK.-

om

.

riyim'H Writ Kuiiurn Ocntn' Fiirnlililnir ,
Hut unit Slinoi Slack nt 34 1-1 N St. S. O.

SALE SATURDAY , BOSTON STOIIE ,
OMAHA.-

On
.

Saturday , Scpt mber 22nd Boston Store ,
at N. W. corner 16th nnd Douglas , Omaha ,

ill sell the entire etcck , consisting of
Wilson Bros. ' fine shirts.-
B.

.
. & W , collars and cuffs.

Wilson Bros. ' line neckwear.
Stetson hats.-
Flsk

.
, Clark & Plage's men's' underwear.

Gold and silver mounted umbrellas.-
Men's

.
shirt and neckwear Jewelry.-

Men's
.

fine slices.-
AT

.
A FEARFUL SACRIFICE.

Every gentleman In South Omnlu knows
heso goods and knows their cost and qual-
ty

-
by actual experience. Watch tomor-

rcw
-

night's rnrcrs for prices and see how
much money you can save In this bankrupt
sale at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas.

REMNANT SALK AT BOSTON STOUB.
Tomorrow we will hold another famous

remnant sale. Be sure to be en hnntl early.
There will bo big bargains In odd lengths
and remnants , and small prices.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

Ylii

.

Cltlvngn , Hock Ixliimt .t I'acHlc Kiilluny.-
Sept.

.
. 2Gth and Oct. 9th , one fare for the

round trip , with $2 added. Rood twenty days
"rotn date of sale. For full particulars call
nt Hock Island ticket cilice , 1C02 Farnam-
street. .

A Now Tmln to ClilcuRti.
Commencing August 12 , tlio "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & Northjj

nestcrn railway , leaves Omaha dally at 6:45-
p

:
m. , and arrives nt Chicago S:45: next

ncrnlng. Vcstlbuled dining car, Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
ot this train , and are nil up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
HOI Farntim street , cltv ticket oince-

.It.lTKS

.

TO lit: HllMKMllKltKlt.

September 21 Republican caucus day.
September 22 Democratic county conven-

tion
¬

to sHect delegates to the state conven-
tion.

¬

.

September 26 Democratic stnto convention ,

September 28 Republican primaries to
choose delegates to the county convention.

September 29 Republican county conven-
tion

¬

to nominate county ofllccrs.
October 3 Democratic county convention

to nominate county officers.- o-

ItiilldliiR Tr.idei I'U-nlc.
The Building Trades council of Omahn, will

hold Its first annual picnic at Tietz's perk
next Sunday. The committee on arrange-
ments

¬

has prepare * an entertaining pro-
gram

¬

, and a good time Is expected fcr all
who attend. All unions and assemblies affi-
liated

¬

with the council arc. Invited to take
part In the parade in the forenoon. The line
of march will stast at Fourteenth and Doug-
las

¬

streets , thence to Sixteenth , north to-

Cumlng , west to Twpnty-fourth street , where
cars will be innailing to take the crrwds-
to the park. The sports will begin at the
park at 2 p. m. Following Is the list of
contests and prizeat

First Tug of war ; prizt , silver cup worth
$1G and one-halt barrel of beer.

Second One hundred ynrds gents' race ;
prize , silk umbrella. Jlj

Third Fifty yard- married ladles' rnce ;
first iprlzo. silver castor ,. 51 ; B cond prize ,
pocketbook. 160.

Fourth Twenty-five yard sack race for
boys : first prize , ixilr of skates , 52.50 ; second
pilze , porket knife , $1.5-

0.FifthOne
.

hundred yard race , meiibersonly nrze| , line pair of opera glasses , 150.
Sixth Fifty yard egg- race for ladles ; Ilrst

prize , album , 3.50 ; second , box of line sta-
tionery

¬
, 73 cents.

Seventh Fnt men's rnco , flfty yards ;
prize , box ot line clg-ars , $2.50-

.Mrs.

.

. T. S. Hawkins , Chattanooga , Tenn. ,
says : "Shlloh's Vltallzor 'saved my life. '
I consider It th ; best remedy for a debili-
tated

¬

system I ever used. " For dyspepsia ,
liver or kidney trouble it excels. Price , 75c.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

jesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Charles Heesf. Omaha. 40
Minnie M. Gull or , South Omaha.. 45

John C , Chrlstenson , Omaha.. 49
Christina Miller , Omaha. 33

Walter S. Wiley , Omaha. 23
Miriam Aycr , South Omaha . .. 20

John M. Watson , Omaha. .'. 23
Agnes Patton , Omaha. 21-

Vll yycr. .

Mr. Walter S. Wiley nnd Miss Miriam E.
Ayer were married yesterday at the home of
the bride's parents , 2410 N street , South
Omaha , the clergyman being Ucv. Dr. Butler
of Omaha. __
CHICAGO , HOCK ISLANDS PACIFIC UY.

California Tourint Kxcurslon * .

"Phillips Rock Island" personally con-
ducted

¬

excursions. First through car leaves
Omaha Friday , Oct. 12th , at 1:35: p. m. , and
weekly thereafter during the winter seasoiu
For full particulars , berth reservations , etc. ,

call at Rock Island ticket office , 1602 Farnam-
street. .

BOSTON STORE BIG SHOE SALE

Tomorrow's the Second Day of Boston Store's
-fcitnkiDg Shoo Halo-

.19C

.

, 25C , 35C , 49C , 59C AND 75C

Mice ITitrentn * to lirllpso Any Kicr Seen
nnd .Mukliif Other Shun Sulrn it ) Child's

I'lny by CaiuiMiriHuu Tliroo stock *

on Srtlo tit Once.-

ON

.

SALE ON OUR MAIN FLOOR
AND IN THE 11ASEMENT.-

To
.

make things as easy as possible wo hava
divided these bargains and placed them In-

lets , tonic upstairs , some down. Read par-
ticularly

¬

where they are. main floor or In
basement , and then come as quick us you
can.

ON OUR MAIN FLOOR.
1.60 FOR SHOES WOIITH 15 ,

On counters running the whole length of
the store. ((15,000)) Ladles' imported French
kid button shoes , every pair warranted , worth
from 3.00 to ? 5.00 a pair. All sizes and dif-
ferent

¬

styles , go at 1.50 a pair.-
ON

.
MAIN FLOOR. MEN'S SLIPPERS.

3,000 pairs men's Romeo milliners , opera ,

Everett and toilet sllpprrs , worth up to J3.59-
n pair , go In one Immense lot at 99c-

.ON
.

MAIN FLOOR , MEN'S SHOES.
1,500 pairs men's line custom made shoes ,

on front bargain counter , worth up to $4,00 ,
go at fl.no.-

ON
.
MAIN FLOOR. fl.9S SHOES.

2,000 pairs ladles' flue turn nnd wplt French
kid shoes , button nnd lace , nnd 500 palm
men's flno hand-sewed shoes , worth from
5.00 to 700. go at $1.93-

.IN
.

THE HASEMENT , SHOES.
From the Jobber's stock : 120 cases Infants'

and child's shoes go at 19c , 25c , 35c. 5ic! ,
CO cases child's , misses' and boys' shoes go-

at 59c , CJc , 7Gc and 85c.
105 cases ladles' dongola button shoes at-

9c. .

60 cases ladles' plain and fancy kid toe
slippers go at 25c , 35c , 39c , We , G5c and 75c.

There la n moral to this sale and a lesson
to b ; learned which every man , woman and
child should know , and that Is this : Boston
Store shoe sales are beyond the power of any
other living man. You admit It , everybody
admits It. In no other place were ever such
shoo bargains offered.-

If
.

you ar ? a stranger , come and see for
yourself. Everybody else In Omaha will be
with us tomorrow.-

HOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor , 16th and Douglas-

.llornci

.

fur tli llomclcns.-
On

.

September 11 and 25 and October 9 the
Union I'acldR will sell homcseekers' excur-
sion

¬

tickets , good for 20 days from date of-

eale at the rate of one faro for the round
tr p , with 2.00 added , to all points In Ne-
braska

¬

, Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico ,

Wyoming , Utah , Idaho ( east of and Including
Nampa and llulsc City ) and Montana.

. Stop-overs granted on both going and re-

turning
¬

trip. II. P. UEUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , Unlcn Pacific System , 130-
2Farnam street , Omaha , Neb.

Buy your bard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. II. Patrick keeps the best. Tel. 5W.

5-15: f. M , nl Ouih.i: , ::45 v. M. at Cliic'io
| The new vcstlbuUd train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally-

.Omahn

.

unit ClncHgn Limited riftcinlfourT-
riiln. .

Leave Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrlvo-
at Chicago 9-10: a. m. via C. M. & S-

Ry. . for Chicago and all points cast. T
made up and started from Omaha , nss
passengers clean and well aired cars.
only line running a solid vestlbulcd elcctrlc-
llghtcd

-
train 'from Omaha direct. No wait-

Ing
-

for through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing
¬

cars , Ticket olllce , 1G04 Farnam street.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIER ,

Ticket Agent.

Till ; lili.U.TY JMAUKICT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record September
20 , 1894 :

WAURANTV DECDS.-
D

.
Hayes mid ivlfe to V ] 1 Cuwley , lot S.

block S, Lowe's mid , . ( 2.700
Alice Hcclan and hUAlinml to Knti : Svvo-

l o la. lot & >. block : , Htmlli Omnlm nilcl. . MO
William lioufrhton ami wife to C M MurI-

BOM
-

, lo 8 J to 10 , block 3 , i: V Smith's
IKlll 1-

G M Morlson to S 12 lloiiRhton , cnme. . . . 1-

M 1)Vlllliima and liusband ts L, M Tnl-
mnee.

-
. o S3 f t o ( lot 27 , bloc ! : 9.

HrlKKS 1'lace 3.400-
C M Hunt ami wife to J II risers , a S

feel of n 23 fool of lot 9 , block 88.
South Omahn. GSO

n ]J and a OVnlIncc to E lwoid 'VVlil-
lman.

-
. lot 3 , Clark's subdlv 10-

0Aimlnta Knot nnd husband tn M V Solo-
nun.

-
. w 22 feet of hull lot 21 In tot 3 ,

Capitol nJil 12,000
M V Holumon tn Armlntn Hoot , lots II to

18. block 8 , Solomon's 12,000
O II noBKS nnd wife to HHln Linn , lot 21 ,

black It. Q II HOCKS' aiM > 1M
Fidelity Tmst camimny toV II Carter ,

lots 12 and 13 , Mock 1 , Avnmlalo park. . 1

QUIT CLAIM DISUDR-
.E

.

J Martin und liusband to C W Mar-
tin

¬

, lot J3 , block 5 , Paddock Place 10-
KlIzalM'lli Umvna to Alice Ileelan. lot 2 ,

block 2 South Omnlm mid 1

DKUD3.
Sheriff to American Nntlcnal bnnlc. lots 1.

3. t to 17 , 33 to 31. 37 to 17. Murpliy'a' mid riSpecial muster to Andrew Mllf s. ext-culor ,
et nl , lots U. n. 46 nnd lot A. block 11 :
lots , 7 , 10. 11 , block 12 , loin 0 10 , II , H-
to 18 , Mock 14 ] l >ts 2, D , J, 11 to 21.
block 15 ; lot 11 , block 17 ; lot S, 10 , 22
and D , block IS ; lotfl 1 , 6 , 7 , 8 , S , II , Ii13 , I) nnd C, block 19. Omaha View ; lots
0 anil 12 , block 22 , Omaha View exten-
sion

¬

30,107
Bnmc to Jfimes Thompson , lots 10. 4 C , 0 ,

C ; block 10. Iota 3 , S3 , 38. 37 , Z2. 10 ,

32. 43 31 , CS , 33 , 42 , block 11 ; Ints 5, 6 ,

12. 15 block 12 : lots } 0 tn 14 , 1G. 19. 3) ,
Mock 13 ; lots. U , 19 , 20. 9 , U. block II ;
lota 1 , 7 to ID , 24 , block 15 ; lota II ami I ,

block 10 : lots Q and P, block 17 ; lots c ,
12 , 21 , 19 , 13 , II , block 8 ; lots 10 , 14 ,
20 , 15 , 3. 2 , 4 , 15 , 17 21 , 19 , block ID-

.Omalin
.

View ; lot 10 , block 21 ; lota 10 anil
11 , block 22 , Omaha View extension 40,200

Total amount of transfers $103CW
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o

Wedding rings Kngagement rings
mounted with diamonds rubies
pearls to suit your taste this sea-

son's
-

8- - " latest settings.

| HAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.
5 OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO i

MIFF REDUCES PRICES.-

We

.

have received , since the new tariff
went into effect , a new line of

Decorated Dinner
d Toiletware

Which we now place-

"On Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices.-

M.

.

Yon urc Invited to Inspect
and
In cost.

note the difference . H. BLISS ,
I4IO Farnam Street.

asmmimnmmmmmmmmtimimimmaa-

s

Things this year nro not what used to bo. Scorns like the

country has tnkon unto itself a tumble. Work is chonp food la

cheap clothes , wo dnro say , never sold so shamefully low.-

No

.

ono to blame. The woolen man saw frjo wool coming nnd

the cloth got cheaper , the inrmufucturor wanted our ready cash

badly and .clothing had to go down mighty low for it-

.A

.

yonr ngo worotailod a nuit for flvo dollars , thnt kept buyer
puzzled nnd seller rake his brnins how it could bo done a suit con-

.sidored

.

a truer bargain at 10.00 than any ono sold in Omahn at
that price. This yonr wo'ro' selling 'om at four dollars , and a trlilo

bettor suit in every way.

Suits that wore six fifty last yonr are but five dollars this yoar.

Somewhat finer in workmanship too, nnd a good size collection of

patterns to select from. Before you buy ours , take a look at any

5.00 Buit offered about town , examine it rigidly nnd look at oxirs-

last. . _purBuite nro wMrttntod nil wool.

Suits that we sold last year at ton dollars wore beyond con-

tradiction

¬

the best fifteen dollar suits ever sold legitimate or oth-

orwiso. . This season suits of the same class nro only seven fifty ,

and are , by the way , fur batter made than over bsforo , The fabric-

s* as reliable as ever , couldn't improve on that , for wo always

aimed to furnish for that particular suit a cloth that is particu-

larly

¬

durable. Quito a number of now patterns , chiefly dirtdofy-

ing

-

mixtures Bingle or double breasted.

Store open evenings xintil 8 o'clock for tha accommodation o

theso whose time is occupied during the day.

Direct From The Tea Gardens.
Fragrant ! Rich ! Delicious !

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR , CHICAGO.
Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air.

tight Canisters bearing grower's name :

UFT35 TEA PLANTER ,, CEYLON.
These delicious Teas are used in almost every homo

In the Old Country. Lipton's "No. i" is unanimously de.
Glared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.

| pOMEO Wliohsalc and Retail Agent

i f FiLuySvLn ; OMAHA , NE-

B'THERE

-

' IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS. "

BE WISE AND USE

Advertising ,

Wo Imvo the exclu-

sive

¬

sain of the culo-

bratert

-

Cutler Desks.

Good office lurntturo means vastly moro
to you than a question of mere bodily coin-
fort or acsthotlc enjoyment. It Is , In the-

larguago

-

of the street , "a matter ot dollars
and cents. " The world Is economical of ad-

vancement
¬

to men who are economical of
appearance.-

No
.

man In these days of competition quos
tlons the power of advertising , yet the fur-

nlfchlng

-

of your office la the most subtle
and personal form of advertising.-

It
.

never falls to Impress a customer-
.It

.

tells the tale of &ure success. It means
that you have built up a trade among tlio
class who demand the best. U shows that
you yourself rightly value "the dignity of-

order" and the beauty of life.
And what does It amount to In the way

of cost ? You can furnish a whole office

(desks , tables , chairs , etc. , ) for the price of-

a single advertlsrnent In a dally paper. Tha
paper odvertlsnicnl may ar may not bo ot
benefit , but the newly furnished office Is a
standing advcrtisraent for the next twelve-

months and Its good results cannot bo bit-

.Chas.

.

. SMYericK & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dasorlptlon
Temporary Location ,

3SOU find rjOU JJinfjlm HI root,
UILLARU HOTEL BL-

OQICDRUNKENNESS
Or tbe Xtciuar IlnliU la ltlrclr furcil-ty ailmliilttlrrlnir Jlr. Ilnlnra *

4JoId n Nperlilr.
Item t d n la cup or coffee or Ui.orln raad ,
Uhoutn iDonIodgooflU8p IUnt. Iiliabioluiilr

.
of eaa c. and la vrarylatianeoa perfect our * haar'-
owed. . It Nattr I"* ) ! *. Thoa7atemDHQ Impregnated
.Ithtaa tipa-olflo. It beoomeaan utter
or tballQuor appellta toexlil-

OOLIIKN Hi'l.CirlU Oil.ftlO'n. . .- |> .liini.ll , C-

48Dace
-,

book ; f parUuilare fret. To fcia bail o*

Gut laid bjr Kuba A Co , , Drugglm. Corua.-

16th
.

evnd Dougiii dreed * Omaha.

W. L DOUGLAS
IB THE BEST.-

NOCQUEAKINO.
.
.

45. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMEUEDCALr.

EXTRA FINE.
.7 BoysSciiD-
OiSLADIES -

CATALO-
GUErWL'DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON, MAS4

You enn *nrn nioiinr I r nenrlna the
W. 1. . DauchiH 83. OO Hlioc-

.llccniuo
.

, wo fire ? ho largest mamifJCturrr cft-

lila grailoof lioo In Ihoirnrlil , and guarantee tbolr
value by stamping the name and prlci" on tht
bottom , ivlilch protect jrou atnlnit; Itlgb prlcriiudt-
b middleman. ' ! profits. Our zlioea equal cuitom
work In it ) IB, easy fitting nud wearing qualltlci-
.Woharetbetn

.
nolil everywhere at lower prlc ilort-

lio value Rlrrn than any other make. Take no tub.-
Ultute.

.
. If your dealer cannot ( tipply you , we can.

Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. 16th ,

C. J. Carlson. 1213 N 24th-
.EllesSvonson

.
, 20O3 N. 24th.-

Innatz
.

Newman , 424 S. 13th.-
W.

.
. W. Fish ST. 2925 Loavonworr *

Kelly , StlRor &. Co , , Farnam & ISta-
T. . Creasy , 2SOO N at. So. Omaha

INVALID CHAIRS ,

EI&Mlo Stocking ! . Dcrormllx Drucei , Tru fJ
Crutctiei. Uallcrlej , Hyrlin-ci. Invalid and IInl-
leu

-
! BupplUa. The Lion l>rux llouar.

TJIB ALOB & I'KNKOLD CO. ,
140) Farnam titrcel , Oi i o ltt I'axton Hot L

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CUflEQ-

WE DC It * tOU TO 8,000 MTItNTI *

VTiiteforDanJcRoferencta ,
_LJan EXAMINATION FRCC-

.Ifo

.

Operation. Fo Detention from Easiness

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

IOti-308 New York Lire Waff. , QinaJifc tUM


